Welcome to Montana
Traveler Resources

Here are some resources available to help keep you and Montana healthy and safe.

- Welcome Home or Enjoy Your Visit -

You might have been exposed to COVID-19 on your travels, whether you traveled by air, land, or sea. You might feel well and not have any symptoms, but you can still be infected and spread the virus to others. For this reason, CDC recommends the following:

If You Are Not Vaccinated NOR up to date on your COVID-19 Vaccines:
- Stay home and self-quarantine for a full 5 days after travel.

ALL Travelers:
- Get tested with a COVID-19 PCR or antigen test 3-5 days after travel.
- Self-monitor for COVID-19 symptoms; isolate and get tested if you develop symptoms.

If You Recovered from COVID-19 Recently
- If you recovered from a documented COVID-19 infection within the past 90 days (regardless of vaccination status), you do NOT need to get a test 3-5 days after travel. You also do not need to self-quarantine after travel. If you develop COVID-19 symptoms after travel, isolate and consult with a healthcare provider for testing recommendations.
Website Resources:

Public Health:

Montana Communicable Disease Website
Montana COVID-19 dashboard
Travel Health Montana
Montana COVID-19 testing locations
Report a positive at-home result
Vaccination locations

National Parks:

Glacier National Park
Yellowstone National Park
Montana State Parks

Driving:

Charging stations
Road conditions
List of rest areas

Activity Specific Information:

River Conditions
Ski Report
Hunting

Weather:

Montana weather forecast
Current wildlife fires